Background: Food insecurity and poor nutrition are key barriers to anti-retroviral therapy (ART) adherence. Culturally-appropriate and sustainable interventions that provide nutrition counseling for people on ART and of diverse nutritional statuses are needed, particularly given rising rates of overweight and obesity among people living with HIV (PLHIV). Methods: As part of scale-up of a nutritional counseling intervention, we recruited and trained 17 peer counselors from 14 government-run HIV clinics in Honduras to deliver nutritional counseling to ART patients using a highly interactive curriculum that was developed after extensive formative research on locally available foods and dietary patterns among PLHIV. All participants received the intervention; at baseline and 2 month follow-up, assessments included: 1) interviewer-administered, in-person surveys to collect data on household food insecurity (15-item scale), nutritional knowledge (13-item scale), dietary intake and diversity (number of meals and type and number of food groups consumed in past 24 h); and 2) anthropometric measures (body mass index or BMI, mid-upper arm and waist circumferences). We used multivariable linear regression analysis to examine changes pre-post in food insecurity and the various nutritional outcomes while controlling for baseline characteristics and clinic-level clustering. Results: Of 482 participants at baseline, we had complete follow-up data on 356 (74 %), of which 62 % were women, median age was 39, 34 % reported having paid work, 52 % had completed primary school, and 34 % were overweight or obese. In multivariate analyses adjusting for gender, age, household size, work status, and education, we found that between baseline and follow-up, household food insecurity decreased significantly among all participants (β = −0.47, p < .05) and among those with children under 18 (β = −1.16, p < .01), while nutritional knowledge and dietary intake and diversity also significantly improved, (β = 0.88, p < .001; β = 0.30, p < .001; and β = 0.15, p < .001, respectively). Nutritional status (BMI, mid-arm and waist circumferences) showed no significant changes, but the brief follow-up period may not have been sufficient to detect changes.
Background
Food insecurity, defined as "the limited or uncertain availability of nutritionally adequate, safe foods or the inability to acquire personally acceptable foods in socially acceptable ways" [1] , and its resultant adverse effects on nutritional status represent important negative influences on HIV outcomes in low-resource settings [2] [3] [4] [5] . Studies have found that food insecurity is associated with poor adherence to anti-retroviral therapy (ART) in both resource-poor regions [4, [6] [7] [8] , as well as among vulnerable populations in resource-rich settings [9] [10] [11] [12] . Because of the link among food insecurity, poor nutritional status, and adverse HIV outcomes, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that interventions to promote initiation of and adherence to ART include attention to a sufficient and balanced diet [13] . Research as to how to provide a healthy diet among PLHIV has identified several approaches: nutrition supplementation (e.g., specialized foods) with or without nutritional education/counseling; safety nets such as food, cash transfer or vouchers; and livelihood interventions such as small scale agriculture, livestock or sewing [14] . These interventions -especially those providing food assistance -have been found to promote positive effects on nutrition status, quality of life, retention in care, adherence to treatment, and household food security among PLHIV [14, 15] . However, recent research has highlighted that nutrition education and counseling remain weak components of nutritional interventions for PLHIV [14] .
Integrating nutrition education and counseling into ART treatment programs is constrained by human capital considerations. Most reported studies of nutritional counseling interventions for PLHIV have relied on professional staff [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and this type of support is limited in low-resource settings. Trained community health workers represent a possible solution. Not only can such an approach contain the cost of delivering nutritional support, but it also offers the linguistic, cultural, and community-building skills to establish rapport with PLHIV. There has been some research into this means of supporting PLHIV: e.g., peer health workers in several countries have been found to be effective in reducing stigma, improving retention in care, and improving quality and outcomes of HIV care [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . However, we are unaware of any reports of the effectiveness of peer nutritional counselors among PLHIV.
Here we examine the feasibility and preliminary effectiveness of a nutritional counseling intervention for PLHIV that was adapted for and delivered by peer counselors in Honduras. Specifically, we examined changes between pre-and post-intervention measures of nutritional knowledge, food insecurity, and dietary quality among people receiving ART. Anthropometric measures were also taken to examine any changes pre-and post-intervention to nutritional status, although funding limitations necessitated a short follow-up period, and thus made these secondary outcomes.
Methods

Contextual background
The study took place within an on-going collaboration between RAND (a non-profit research organization), the United Nations World Food Program (WFP) in Latin America, the Honduran Ministry of Health, and the Honduran National Association of People Living with HIV/AIDS [or Asociación Nacional de Personas Viviendo con VIH/SIDA en Honduras (ASONAPVSIDAH)]. This collaboration was formed to evaluate the role that food aid and nutrition counseling played in supporting HIV care retention, uptake of ART and adherence, and selected clinical outcomes [16] . Specifically, an NIMHfunded parent study used a cluster randomized controlled trial design to compare the effects of a monthly household food basket plus nutrition education versus nutrition education alone on ART adherence of HIV patients at four Comprehensive Treatment Centers in Honduras (referred to here as "HIV clinics"). Nutrition education in the parent study was provided by professional nutritionists who were trained in HIV-related nutritional issues by the study investigators. Although political will existed to extend nutritional counseling at all 38 of the nation's HIV clinics, limited financial and human capital resources made this goal difficult to attain. For example, there was no nutrition training program in the country when the parent study began. Thus, a supplemental pilot study was designed to train peer counselors to provide the nutritional counseling, enabling the scale up of counseling across a larger number of the country's HIV clinics. Although the pilot study was modest in scope (pre-and post-study design with no control group and no randomization, limited measures collected and brief follow-up period), we believe it can make an important contribution given the lack of such interventions in the literature and the need for scalable solutions.
Ethics statement
The study was approved by RAND's Human Subjects Protection Committee and the Institutional Review Board at the National Autonomous University of Honduras. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Study design
Fourteen government-run HIV clinics were chosen for the counseling extension project, as these represented the most HIV-affected areas in the country. The clinics provided care to nearly 80 % of patients receiving ART in Honduras, and were in geographical proximity to the four study clinics in the parent study, which served as training centers. One or two peer counselors from each center were trained in how to administer the counseling intervention as well as study assessments (anthropometry, nutritional knowledge, dietary intake, food insecurity). All patients receiving ART at each of the 14 clinics over the course of one month were offered the peer nutrition counseling (i.e., there was no randomization); those who provided informed consent to participate in the study were assessed at baseline and 2 months postbaseline, with counseling offered monthly during the study period. This brief follow-up period was necessitated by funding limitations and the parent grant's timeline, though was also considered to be sufficient time to observe change in the more proximate outcomes (e.g., nutritional knowledge and dietary behaviors, including frequency of meals, and dietary diversity).
Theoretical background
Our nutritional counseling intervention is based on the information-motivation-behavioral skills model [27, 28] . Specifically, we expected that culturally, locally, and HIV appropriate nutrition education would improve nutritional knowledge and dietary intake, which in turn would support a healthy nutritional status and minimize side effects of HIV and ART, such as nausea, diarrhea, oral ulcers, etc. We also expected that locally tailored nutritional education could reduce household food insecurity through improved diet quality, the ability to make the most of existing food resources, and decreased anxiety about procuring healthy food [29, 30] . Finally, we expected that the nutritional counseling would be reinforced and made even more salient when delivered by peer counselors, who are in similar circumstances (i.e., living with HIV and on ART) and can relate to participants' experiences.
Nutritional counseling intervention
A nutrition education curriculum with supportive visual aids and a reference technical manual were developed for use by professional nutritionists in the parent study after extensive formative research on locally available foods and dietary patterns among people living with HIV [16] . For the peer counselors, a simplified version of the training manual was developed and supported by educational materials such as flip charts, brochures, and pocket-sized cards meant to reinforce session content. The nutrition education curriculum was based on the WHO/FAO Manual on Nutritional Care and Support for People Living with HIV/AIDS [13, 31] and our formative research, and covered 5 basic topics using concepts and language familiar to this population: 1) consuming a balanced diet; 2) food groups; 3) increasing vitamin and mineral intake through a varied diet; 4) food safety; and 5) how to deal with co-morbidities (diarrhea, acute respiratory infection, nausea, mouth sores, loss of appetite). For example, one way that the curriculum translated complex nutritional information into more understandable constructs is reflected in the conceptualization of different "food groups": 1) alimentos constructores (building foods, or protein); 2) alimentos energéticos (energy foods or carbohydrates and fat); and 3) alimentos reguladores (regulating foods or vitamins and minerals) Further, given the setting and the generally low-income population, the curriculum promoted the most affordable, locally available food and culturally appealing ways to prepare them.
Peer counselors were selected from each of the communities where the HIV clinics were located in collaboration with the Ministry of Health and ASONAPVSIDAH, using the following criteria: HIV status (all peer counselors were HIV positive, ART patients); age 18+ years; completion of middle-school; full time availability for the training and project activities, and demonstrated leadership capability. Over a two-month period, peer counselors received 290 h of training (intensive workshop and practical training in one of the parent grant's 4 study clinics-see Table 1 for training topics). Thirty-seven lay workers participated in the workshop training; 20 scored at least 75 % correct during the post-workshop assessments and were invited to participate in the practical training under supervision of the parent grant nutritionists; of these 17 were approved as certified Peer Nutritional Counselors, based on their performance during training. Certification was issued by the Honduran Ministry of Health, WFP and RAND, and was meant to help these workers be considered for future jobs once the project was completed. The peer nutritional counselors were paid for all their time on this project, including training, practicum, and implementation of the pilot. Each peer nutritional counselor worked out of their local HIV clinic, in a private working space. Participants were recruited through referrals from medical and nursing staff and from the clinic waiting room. Once informed consent was granted, the counselor collected baseline information (survey and anthropometric measurements), delivered the nutritional counseling, and scheduled a date for a followup visit in one month, coinciding with the regular monthly visit to the clinic required to retrieve HIV medications. The nutritional counseling, which usually lasted an hour, was tailored to each individual, was highly participatory, and encouraged participants to share concerns about eating and learn about where to obtain certain foods and how to prepare them. The peer counselor shared his/her own experience about how eating a better diet had helped him/ her have a better quality of life.
Outcomes
Food insecurity was assessed using the validated Latin American and Caribbean Food Security Scale (ELCSA), which captures experiences of household food security over a specified time period (we used previous month for this pilot study), including food quantity and sufficiency, food quality and safety, and anxiety about food supplies [32] . Respondents with children <18 in the household are asked the full 15-item scale; respondents without children are asked the 8-item version of the scale. All questions received "yes" or "no" answers; raw scores were then tabulated as the sum of affirmative answers, with higher scores indicating higher levels of food insecurity. To maximize data in this intervention pilot, we calculated one food insecurity score (on a scale of 0-8) for all respondents and a separate food insecurity score (on a scale of 0-15) for those with children.
Nutritional knowledge was assessed through 13 "true/ false" statements that were based on key concepts from the nutrition education curriculum such as the importance of eating a variety of food groups, foods that address anemia, and foods that prevent (and address) constipation and diarrhea. Correctly answered items summed to create a score from 0 (no items answered correctly) to 13 (all items answered correctly).
Dietary intake was assessed using a 24 h qualitative recall. Given the focus of the nutrition education curriculum on increasing the frequency of meals and diversity of food types consumed, supervising nutritionists coded the dietary data for each participant to indicate: 1) the number of times participants reported having eaten in the last 24 h; and 2) the number of different food types consumed at each meal (energéticos or carbohydrates and fat, constructores or protein, and reguladores or vitamins and minerals) to create a measure of dietary diversity.
Nutritional status was assessed using Body Mass Index (BMI) and mid-arm and waist circumference measurements taken by the peer counselors, who were trained by the parent grant nutritionists and standardized according to accepted methods [33] . For descriptive statistics, we use World Health Organization classifications of underweight (<18.5), normal (18.5 to 24.9), overweight (25.0 to 29.9), and obese (≥ 30) [34] .
Covariates Socio-demographic characteristics included gender, age, household size, whether the participant had completed at least primary level education, and whether the participant currently had paid work (yes/no).
Analysis
We conducted descriptive analyses to characterize the sample and then multivariable linear regression analysis examining pre-and post-intervention changes (comparing baseline and 2 month follow-up) in food insecurity, nutritional knowledge, dietary intake (number of times eaten and diversity of diet), and nutritional status (BMI and midarm and waist circumference), while controlling for baseline characteristics that could potentially confound the outcomes, including gender, age, education, and work status. Random effects were used to control for the correlations between repeated measures for each participant and the clustering of participants within each clinic. Among 482 participants at baseline, we had follow-up data for 364 (76 %). Of these, 8 were missing data on covariates used in the analyses, thus the final analytic sample was 356 adults. We did not have data on adherence to the nutritional counseling, thus the results represent an intention to treat analysis. We fitted the proposed model using the restricted maximum likelihood, which is a consistent estimator under the missing at random assumption. This approach is particular suitable when most missing data cases are in the outcome variables. Table 2 summarizes the socio-demographic characteristics and primary outcomes for the sample at baseline, first among the final analytic sample (n = 356) and then among those who dropped out or were missing data (n = 126). Most of those in the analytic sample were women (62 %), Mestizo (85 %), and had at least a primary level education (52 %), a median age of 40 years, and a mean household size of 4 people. Labor force participation was generally low, especially among women (22 % reported currently working compared to 53 % of men). Study dropouts were generally similar to the analytic sample, but had a smaller percentage of completely primary level education (45 %), and a BMI distribution more skewed to the left (i.e. towards lower BMI).
Results
Baseline characteristics
In terms of outcomes, levels of food insecurity were generally high, with a median of 6 on the 8-item scale and 9 on the 15-item scale, both indicating "moderate" food insecurity. Nutritional knowledge was also generally high, with a median of 11 correctly answered items out of 13. Median number of times eaten in past 24 h was 4 and median number of food types eaten per meal in past 24 h was 2. Median BMI was 23 kg/m 2 , while median arm and waist circumferences were 27.4 cm and 83.5 cm, respectively.
Multivariable regression analyses (Table 3)
Household food insecurity decreased on average between baseline and follow-up among all participants (n = 356, 8-item scale, β = −0.47, p < .05) and among those with children under 18 (n = 303, 15-item scale, β = −1.16, p < .01). Not working currently was associated with greater food insecurity on both scales (β = 0.48, p < .05 and β = 1.26, p < .01, respectively), as was not having completed a primary school education (β = 0.95, p < .001 and β = 2.14, p < .001, respectively).
Nutritional knowledge also improved between baseline and follow-up (β = 0.88, p < .001). Not having completed a primary school education was associated with lower nutritional knowledge (β = −0.25, p < .05).
Dietary intake improved in terms of the number of times participants ate in the past 24 h (β = 0.30, p < .001) and the average number of different types of foods consumed at each meal (β = 0.15, p < .001). Less than complete primary education was associated with worse dietary intake on these two measures (β = −0.18, p < .05 and β = −0.12, p < .01, respectively).
Nutritional status as measured by BMI and mid-arm and waist circumferences showed no significant changes between baseline and 2 month follow-up. Female gender was associated with higher BMI (β = 1.42, p < .001) and age was associated with higher mid-arm and waist circumferences (β = 0.04, p < .05 and β = 0.12, p < .01, All participants were asked the 8-item household food insecurity scale. Only those who had children under 18 living in the household were asked the additional 7 items on children and thus are included under the 15-item food insecurity measure respectively). Larger household size was also associated with higher waist circumference (β = 0.48, p < .01).
Discussion
A culturally and locally appropriate nutritional counseling intervention delivered by peer counselors was significantly associated with improved nutritional knowledge and dietary intake (diversity and frequency) among PLHIV in Honduras. Furthermore, even after controlling for other indicators of socioeconomic status, the intervention was significantly associated with improved food security. The results fill an important gap in evidence addressing the need for effective, sustainable nutrition education and counseling interventions for PLHIV in resource-limited settings [30] . To our knowledge, ours is the first study to demonstrate that a peer-delivered nutritional counseling intervention for PLHIV in resourcelimited settings may improve dietary quality and reduce food insecurity among a population of diverse nutritional statuses (underweight, normal weight, and overweight and obese individuals). The finding that peer nutrition education was associated with improved food insecurity is especially notable given the persistent negative effects of food insecurity on ART adherence [35] and subsequent immunologic and virologic outcomes [36, 37] , as well as its association with higher morbidity [3] and mortality among PLHIV [38, 39] . Our counseling intervention focused not only on how to obtain good nutrition using locally available foods but also how to make the most of existing resources for food, which may have decreased food insecurity. The fact that peers delivered the counseling, sharing from their own experiences, likely made the strategies even more salient. The parent grant, which used randomization to assign individuals to study groups, found that nutritional education (both alone and in concert with a monthly household food basket), when delivered by trained nutritionists, significantly improved food security [40] and adherence across three adherence outcomes (missed clinic appointments, delayed prescription refills, and self-reported missed doses of ART) [16] . Additional research is needed to determine if peerdelivered nutritional counseling can improve adherence among people on ART.
Peer nutritional education may be especially important in low-resource settings with high prevalence of overweight and obesity among food insecure PLHIV. The parent study found that nutrition education delivered by trained nutritionists significantly improved weight, with overweight and obese patients at baseline losing weight and underweight and normal weight patients gaining weight over the 12 month follow-up [40] . However, when evaluating the addition of food support to nutritional education, food support had the undesired effect of increasing weight significantly among already overweight and obese patients [40] . Further, food supplementation or aid is usually not sustainable in the long-term and thus may fail to address upstream and downstream health consequences [41] . Thus, a nutritional counseling intervention, in addition to being more scalable and sustainable than food support (particularly when delivered by peer counselors), might be more universally appropriate across settings where wasting or underweight is not the primary concern. Indeed, overweight and obesity among PLHIV is of increasing concern across multiple settings and in particular among those on ART, which can lead to increased risk of other chronic conditions including diabetes and cardiovascular disease [42, 43] .
Our study had several limitations. The short follow-up period limited our ability to assess effects of the peer nutritional counseling on nutritional status (BMI, body circumferences) and ART adherence. Further, although dropouts ***p < .001; **p < .01; *p < .05 ± Nutritional counseling treatment and covariate effects were estimated by mixed-effect linear regression models adjusted for within-participant correlations and fitted by restricted maximum likelihood estimators and the analytic sample were similar in observed characteristics, we do not know whether the dropouts were systematically different from study completers in unobserved characteristics (such as morbidity or mortality); if so, this could result in selection bias and affect the estimated effects. Finally, our study is based on a pre-post comparison with only one study arm, thus we are unable to control for any secular trend in outcomes unrelated to the peer nutritional counseling. However, given the relatively short study period, it is unlikely that any such secular trend occurred.
Conclusions
Addressing the nutritional needs and food security of PLHIV with feasible, evidence-based, locally-tailored approaches is essential to sustainably improve HIV outcomes. The nutritional education model presented in this paper provides an example of how training peer leaders to deliver HIV-specific nutritional counseling may improve key nutritional outcomes using readily available human capital. This approach has the potential to increase scalability and cultural relevance compared to approaches that rely on professional nutritionists. Our study fills a key gap in the literature on nutrition education and counseling interventions for PLHIV in resource-limited settings and future studies should rigorously test the effectiveness of peer-led nutritional education models on ART adherence and HIV outcomes.
